A Picture Perfect Celebration

Five ceremonies celebrated more than 6,400 graduates completing their degree programs at Georgia Tech over the weekend.

13 Recipients Earn Teaching and Learning Grants

The Transformative Teaching and Learning initiative recently announced recipients of the
grants, as well as a new online resource and project showcase.

Celebrating the Postdoc Community
Postdoctoral fellows express their gratitude to those who have provided collaboration, mentorship, and support.

Study Uncovers 'Whole-Body' Benefits of Endurance Exercise
Exercise is good for you. To understand why, scientists are creating a whole-body map of molecular responses to endurance training — finding striking “all tissue effects.”

Campus Updates
Transitioning Child Care and Family Support Services
One of Georgia Tech’s two child care centers will close this month, but a new service will be available this summer for all benefits-eligible employees.

Subscribe to our email list.
The annual Faculty and Staff Honors Luncheon on Friday, April 26, honored outstanding employees from around campus. Above, President Ángel Cabrera congratulates Dimitri Mavris, who earned the Class of 1934 Distinguished Professor Award, the top faculty honor given by the Institute each year.
Galil to Receive Honorary Degree

In recognition of his exceptional contributions, Columbia University is awarding former Georgia Tech Dean of Computing Zvi Galil an honorary Doctor of Letters degree this month.

Full Story

Upcoming Events

Staff Appreciation Day

Wednesday, May 15
11 a.m. – 2 pm.
Exhibition Hall, Midtown Room

BuzzCard required for entry
Baseball vs. Auburn
Tuesday, May 7
6 p.m.
Mac Nease Baseball Park at
Russ Chandler Stadium

Georgia Tech Research
Software Showcase
Wednesday, May 8
2 – 4 p.m.
Atrium, Marcus
Nanotechnology Building

Energy and Public Health
Mini Symposium
Friday, May 10
11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Classrooms 102 A and B,
Pettit Microelectronics
Building

Maternal Health Disparities
Roundtable
Monday, May 13
Noon – 1 p.m.
Online

First Day of Classes: Early
Short and Full Summer
Monday, May 13
Georgia Tech Campus

First Day of Classes:
Maymester
Monday, May 13
Georgia Tech Campus

More Events